
TJIE holidays.

"-g LADOMUS,

iOND DIALKB MO JBWIM*.
SOU CHBSVNVT P&TREETVs*'
ft l* 1?® *ad splendid assortment of

pIAMOND JEWBLBYi
HLE FOB HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Ajio, * beautiful assortment of

jnfl Bilv®*’ Waldos, Jewelry, Jta.
w in peat Tarletj, eultablo forBridal and
'.hnint ofDiajnoadjTowelry UoomplMO. tadfates«be found-ln this city.

,j, va/r bodqht

—E,
STB2KCB.

it». Scatl

Old Son.

-MAS PRESENTS

I SPLEHDIO ASSOBTMBNT OF

GLOVES,
TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,
MUFFLERS,

HDKFS.,
And way doMriptlon of

;n»s furnishing hoods,
StHTABLB FOR FRBSXNTB.
LINFORD LUKENS,

«. A. HOFFMAM’S.

[TLEMEN’S

WRAPPERS

■WISHING

GOODS

IN GENERAL.

JRCH STBBET. 835

JRT ML
would iarita attention to th&ir

IMPEOVBB OUT 07 HHKITiS,
\ltysake a specialty In their Ijtuiaeas. Also.
fffnJraW fOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.
J. W. SCJOTT & CO.,
GENTLEMEN'S EURNISHINQ STORE,

Ho 81* CHESTNUT STREET,
Tour dwoxe below tbo Coatlnaatal.

KB W B O O K S.i

ieadid Holiday Edition Of LBS MISERABLE:*, is
itr& ism octavo volumes, piloted on. flue paper,
mrblj Bound in vellum cloth, gilt side and back.
W.50. Also, a few copies in extra half calf.

IKNTEAI PAEKT-raOTOSEirHED.
ilfic«at work, RivlnK a plctura-que duraiptiUm
•ramed Central Parkat NewYork, Illustrated
3 than GO superb photographs of its beauties—-
somest Holiday Book of the year. Large quarto*
bound inTurkey morocco. Price $3O.

WSGhAjm FARM HOUSB.
itobloffrapiyofa New England Farm-House.
Ac* and poeffpat romance, by H. H« Ghambkb
llmo, cloth, $1 75.

TOGETHER. ■ . x
Hovtl by the Author of ‘ * Nepenthe. ’ ’ 12mo,
.(0.

POEMS BY CAROLINE MAY.
wmt I2mo volume, beaaH/ally printed and
*1.50.

imboobs are eold everywhere, and will bo sent
'res, onreceipt of price, by
HABLETON, Pa

aTINQ Llßi ... now
. a every variety and style Of binding, lnclndinc
iTISLEiVED edition, with pacee tor special

;ÜBda. &C.DIARIES FOR 1805**
'•is style* of biudinsr and sizes

ALSO. HOLIDAY BOOKS
hi* at LOW rRICBS.

LINDSAY & BIiAKISTOJT,
Publishers and Booksellers.

>«. »5 South SIXTH Street. aboveChostuat.

aLD. THE LAWYER’S SOU, and How lie
. i Major General. Bp Bar. 0. W. Dennison,

iJtlain U. S. Volunteers, Illustrated with hand-
; -'trail aDd spirited deaiens hy white and Cadet

‘ tt. Printed on line white paper, cloth blndini,
ill 60. _ _ _

.-■Slowing letter received from B, F. Hancock,
'aiher of our dsstiuguuhed hero, wilt be read.
«rwt: "

.
Bwbdb Street, Norristown, Nov, 23,1864.

: am in receipt of the advance copyof your life
mo “Winfield,” and have read itwith pleasure.
Pledge the compliment implied JUt the nnegJ

i.f,aox ofthe dedication of the volume to me. The
r>.-..Muff, and the historical Statementsare cor-

- i? writtenwith spirit and in a faithful manner.
:k is neatly gotten up; the likeness is a good

} tsnnot hat hope that ” Winfield” will be a
i volume. not only in interesting and instructing
•wboi our country, hat in promoting sentiments
icUsto among all our people. • .top.rtnU&yo™*

HAJ[COOK_

kr. C W. Deskisos, Philadelphia. '

, 6E4BIDE AND FIRESIDE FAIRIES.
•£a:ad from tie German of George Blum tad

By A. h. Wister. Printed on the finest
Payer. Handsomely Illustrated by White and

One of the best fairy books yet issued. The
■* are all delighted with It. -Price $1.76.
American Publishers' Circular ofSent. Ist says:
! acknowledged by everybody that the German
i«ce is peculiarly rich la a class of stories com-

:a v.e d under the term “Mahrcheo,” which are
attractive to Juvenile readers. The Grimmucs has become almost domesticated in our

*• We hare here another brimming draught
■tup from the same olden well. It isjustsucaa
‘>oqbs will delight the hearts of bright boys and
We almost efev?the little folks the pure, hearty

which thebook will give them* as their wide
& eyes go staring!y from page to page* and their
L <*mbsat an excited accompaniment to the,un-.
-u-i rtrange events Messrs. Ashmead A Evans

the work in the handsome style which it
T< J, It la* la every way, a highly creditable spe-
w book-making The typography is admirably
% the paper is delicately tinted, and the bind-
slit topand the lettering, present an attractive

i appearance. We should also add that there
*r&l appropriate and expressive illustrations. It

- a pleasureand a duty to commend such a work.
BUST HANDS ANDPATIBNT HEARTS;
the Blind Boy of Dresden and Ms Friends. A
rom Germany. Price 65 cents.
i many flattering no:ices of this little book we
s following:
“Busy Hands** weshall not soon forget. The

X bright little Magda, the support of her rheu-
oid mother and blind brother, is as pretty and

a Ohiißtmas picture as we ever set eyes on;
good Master Tamer’sand Mr Gloaming’s kind-

& the poor afflicted ones will lead old and young
mmas time to think whose hearts and lot they
U blither and brighter ere the newyear is rung
s willnot tell the story of thebook, but beg our
who have children to buyU and read it them-

■‘-LondonReader. _

the verybeet ot Meantstorybooks for children,
wi Sniggle of cheerful piety against want, mts-

and trial, and the final victory is told with
kU), tenderness, and discrimination. We com-

!t to families and Sabbath schools. —American
'({man.BK£E HEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS

FOR THE taOUDAYB,
611“alHaiiD ft B-VASB,

80. 734 CHJSSTBDT Street.
PHII.ADF' -UA.

LAW
-rue best aad rarest in Phjla-

• —TiailowelPa Shaksptare, fifteen hundred del-
Books, equally scarce, for sale at4l9

‘ s OT Street.
!>» JOHN CAMPBELL.

jVELTT ALBUM COMPANY.
.“’sl/gaat Album, cot tainlng Ptaotorripba of

[.AOeoerals in the United States ~$8 00
v, Album, contaittinr Photographs ofall

Mif1?™ 4* of 44,8 Ualmd Statu ...S5 00
Album, containing a collection of all

T |, !a lHeroM«... .....$4 00
,together, comprising the whole eolleo-

i|t m

«°ST SUITABLE' PEEBEHT'FOE~eFoLIDAY
, GIFTS.

I ‘exquisite POCKET ALBUM 1, containing a Sue
diS"! moetplquantFrenchPlotnrec, 0n1y...*4 60

,
Novelty Albnm C0.," Post Office Box

>*n ?Mk olty, giving addreas.fand any of the
ntelaßf Immediately cent byexpress, who wlll

delivery, - de7-wfmSm

SSICK BOLAND,

«0. »51 northmaiksfcj «J»T# Bum.

fIJS PBB3SS,
, paUA' (SUNDAYS EXOEFTED)

«tJOaS W.FOBMtWT.
111 SOOTH FOOBTH BTBHIT.

jr JO* _ mmt

©AIEY I?MSSSi
‘ribsra, laThh Dou-aiis Pie Ajt*n*. Im

4 wbutt Chow Pub Wbbs, parable to
tr vjiiei to Sabsoribeni oat of tho ottr.

I<!' a Pas Akkox; Pock DottABS akb Won
mouths; Two Dollars akb Twhhtt-

tarartobll Ua4tbb«*

“awhm®** laHTtod *1 too asaal ret**.

VkIBI-WKUKET FKISBB,
twalbns. Pm So&uss Put Amttnr. la VOL. 8.—NO. 134.

FINANCIAL. ,
-

•JHB FIRST

NATIONAL BANE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE B. S.

1040 LOAN
WILL CLOSE

JANUARY 7. 1865.

TUEASUST DnPARTKEST, »

Dec. 28,1861. I
HotUe I* hereby liven that the. TEN-FORTY I,OAIT

will be withdrawn on tha'Jth ofJanuary next. Ho
subscriptions will bo received after that date.

(Signed) ,W. F. FESSENDEN.
, ; - r Secretary of the Treasury.

In compliance with the above order, no subscriptions
will bereceived for the TEN-FORTY BONDSafter the
7th of January, 1665. These Bonds, upon which the
INTEREST ISPAYABLE March Ist and September Ist,'
IN COIN, have now about FOUR MONTHS’ ACCRUED
IRTEBEST, which is a material advantage, as subscri-
bers have the privilege of paying the back interest in
currency, adding only 50 per cent, for premium.

This Bank Is prepared toreceive subscriptions in large
orsmall amounts, and will allow a liberal commission
to Sinksand Brokers.

MORTON McMICHAEL, Jr.,

CASHIER.

J?OURTH NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. 793 ARCH STREET,

DESIGNATED DBFO6ITAEV OP THB UNITED STATES.

7 3-10thS TREASURY NOTES,
Convertible at Maturity Into

S.SO BONDS.
This Bank is nowprepared tofurnish these Rotes in

email or large quantities, and of all donominatlons.
Theypresent the advantage over any other Loan of the
Government of being converted at maturity into the
popular 5-20 Loau. The interest is payable semi*
annually in February and August. -

A COMMISSION ALLOWED OHBALES of $5,000 and
upwards.

SAMUEL J. MAO MULLEN,
deffl-lm _ CASHIER,

QFFICE FOR

SUBSCRIPTION OF NATIONAL LOINS,

10-40

U. S. 5 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN.

In accordance With the order of the Secretary of the'
Treasury, the SUBSCRIPTIONS to this LOAN will
cease on JANUARY 7th, 1865.

This Loan Is a fiTe-per oent. GOLD LOAN, payable

at the option of the Government after tea yearsfrom
February 26,1834, and redeemable in forty years from
March 1, 1864, Interact payable Marchand September.
Subscriptions received at par, by payment Of interest
back to Ist oi September, adding fifty per cent, aa an
equivalent for Sold Interest.

For further informationapply to

JAY COOSE & CO.,

de3l tjan7 11-t SOUTH THIRD STREET.

J)E HAVEN & BROTHER,

B A. IS K -& 336 S ,

REMOVED TO

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
deSl-lm

IJARPER, DURNEY, & CO,,
BAPngXX&S,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

Futienlar attention paid to parehaee and eale of Oil
Stocke.

(s goBTH THIKD gTEBST>

PHILADELPHIA.
iRVKKBEOBs.—DrexaI &Co., Philadelphia;J. B. Aus-

tin, President SouthwarkBank, novi7-3m
CHARLES SHOUT. lALSX. BXMSOS. X»,

QHARLEB SHORT & CO. t

STOCK AND JEXCHAKGE BROKERS,

80, 15 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA

111 kinds of unfurreht tads and Gold and BUyer
boughtend soldi and Collections made.

Particular attention given to the purchase Hadsalt
of Government, Stole, and other Stocks andLoans on
■Axoroisidop. , , nol7-6m

STATIONERY &■ BtABKBOORS.
OIL, MINING, GOAL, AND OTHER

HEW COMPANIES.
We axe prepared tofurnish Herr CerporaUonewith all

the Beaks theyrequire, at short notioe and low prices,

of ffrstquality. All styles ofBlndinc.
- STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,'

LITHOGRAPHED *

TRAHSFHB BOOK,
ORDERS OP TRANSFER,
STOCK LBDGBB,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
BBGISTEE OP CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S f'ETTT LEDGER,
ACCOOHT OF SALES. -

' DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS Sc GO.,
BLANK BOOK SUNUPAOTBEBBSASTD STATIONBBS,

439 CHESTNUT Street.

COMMISSION HOUSES.
gJAZARD & HDTGBINBON,

No. 1U GHXSTMBT STREET,

COMMISSION'MERCHANTS,
yonrn ease op - -

U55.6au PHILADELPHIA-UADB GOODS.

REMOVAL.
HARRIS, SHORTRIDGE, & C0„

HAVE REMOVED ,

FROM HO. 24 SOUTH FRONT STKEET TO THEIR
\ HEW STORE.
Nos, 324 and 33C Chestnut Sb,

whorethey offer for tale, as uratl, ,

AMERICAN, CONESTOGA, AND CITT MILLS
PRINTS,

AND OTHER DESIRABLE GOODS.
Pnn.APEi.PHiA, January 1, 1865.

Q.OLD’SPATENTIMPROVED STEAM

AND

WATER-nEATIiVG APPARATUS

808 WABMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

HASOPAOrraSD BT TEE

BIION STEAM ASD WATER-MATING
COMPA2H

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,
41 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

„ B. M. FELTWELL. Sup’t,
ja3-6m-fp

TOMATO CATSUP.—NEW TOMATO
iMSfcS W^rßHODllAwflM^-jofr faylcuft WtfH Btr—i.

THE cheapest and -best place
A In Iheclty to tat .BRAD DRESSES, plain of fancy
OjAPS, if U-9»i W 4 ABOH dtswt*;

SCALES.
'

pArKBANHS'

WAREHOUSE,

gCALES

71S CHESTKUT DUtEltl.

lUETAIL BKY GOODS.

QLOTHS 1 CLOTHS 1 CLOfTHS 1
W. T. »I<iODGBASS’ -

* CLOTH HOUSE.
S« Booth SECOND Stmt.

u>
S 3 BTEAWBEBBY Street

Bm jn*tmelyedper latest Importation. * treatstock
* Wodto JnSkuUnjgn of

ADD
.

GENTLEMEN'S COATINGS.
Also. Afoil stock of

ABMY AND NAVY GOODS.
VKtotrßs, iu bhldeIi ‘Sd prices.
BGYPTIENNBB, VEBY BEAOTIFtJL.
TKICOTE, DM ABD HIGH MNISH.CASTOEIf. DEY .AND HIGH FINISH.
02ARIMAS. KWATi BSDAK. 1
ESQUIMAUX.SOFT FINISH.
6-4 DOESKINS, HEAVY AND SOFT FINISH..CHINCHILLAS. ALL COLORS, FROM «8 TO «ULMOBBTCOATI»aBwLATBST»riLBB.
DARK BLUR CLOTHS.
LIGHT BLUB CLOTHS.
INDIGO BLUB PILOTS.
INDIGO BLUB BEAVERS.CASTORST HIGH FINISH.
VELVET FIN IBH BEAVERS.SILK BACK BEAVERS.
3-4 fttsd 6 4 INDIGO BLUB FLANNELS.
6-4 LIGHT BLUB FLANNELS.
And all kinds of Clo(hs; Casalmeres, and Vesting*,

Overcoatings, Cloakings, and all goods pertaining to
the cloth trade. ' . . . de6-m
nHMBTMAS DRY QOOD&

erinoes reduced for Christmas.
Poplinsredneed for Christmas,
Shawlsreduced for Christmas.
Delainesredneed for Christmas.
Calicoesreduced forChr&tmas.
Balmorals reduced for Christmas.

- Glovesand Hosier?redneed for Chriitmaa.
• Silk Handkerchiefsredneed for Christmas.

Linen B andkerchiefaredneed for Christmas.
,

Call and examine—no trouble j|jg*
de!2-tf No

J
TOa ABQg Btr^,

628] hoop skirts. 628.
Thebest assortment and best quality and styles of

Ladies*. Misses*, and Children's Hoop-Skirts in the
city, wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory* 638
ARCH Street. Skirts made to order, altered, and re*
paired. fdegMk*} WM. T, HOPKINS.

\nSRY RICH AND HEAVYCOLOREDV ; Corded Silks, in Wine Colors, Browns, Greens,
•lues, Modes, Whites, &e

Very rich and heavy Plain Bilks,
Very heayy Black CordedSilks.
Very heavy Plain Black Silks.
Fancy Silks of various styles.
Veryrich Moire Antiques.
Black Watered BUks.

t i|n
S4,

f»nla-iMEFtaeSlik VelYeti for-Clo&kf.real
‘■IK

delKf ae SouthSECOND Street,

DEFFOPLINB.
Aw; colors, extra fine quality, for%

Plaid Fomins of unusual beauty, at $2.
Good quality wide plaid Poplins, $1.26,
Figured reps, Mohairs, and Merlnoes.
127 pieces newest unique American Delaines, someofthem choice and neat, others veryjeay stripe,

i Over 100piecesAmerican prints, 31,85,38, and45 ete.
- ! Black Mohairsand Alpacas, 65cteto$l;76.

: Balmorals, fresh lotfor misses,maids, and inatroau
: Oloaksand Shawle in Cloakroom.

Chmkdisplay jale.^
< a026-tf B. E. Gor. NINTH and MARKET Sis.
OABGAIHSI CLOSING OUT ! BAR.

GAINS II
STOCK TO BE BOM) BEFOEB JANHABYI, IMS.

GEEAT«csTKPKtcBS-.T«,Y«Ie^|gWef™

EBBHT6
Handsome Silkß at low prices.
Bilks of all kinds at low price..
Plain Merlnoo* and Praline. ■HIGH PLAID POPLINS

dDrees Goodsofall kinds at low nrloes.
BBOCHB AND WOOLEN SHAWLS.

Linos Hdkfa. Lace Dollars.
Fiench and C&mhilcLace VeJl*._-, .

H. STEEL.&SON,
deB Non. TIB and TIB North TENTH Street.

, MERCHANT TAILORS.
gHWARD T. KELLY,

JOHNEEjuLY.;

TAILORS,

m CHESTNUT STREET,

WUI fton this date tostober Id) MU M

SEDBOED PRICES. .

*o*

CASH •

CUTTER FIELD’S OVERLAND
1 » despatch
Office, 8. W. comer SIXTH Had CHESTNUT Street*.

A-THROUGH FREIGHT LIHS
has been established, prepared toreceive all classes o!
Freight In the principal cities east of the Mississippi
river, and to transport the samefronrpoint of shipment

COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH, ~

AND MONTANA TBBBITOBIBS,
UPON THROUGH CONTRACT RATES AND BILES OP LADING.

Through Rates include ALL CHARGES—RaiIway,
Transfer, Storage, and For warding Commissions on the
Missouri river, and transportation upon the Plains
thus or ablins tne Shipper to obtaina THROUGH COR*
TRACT for his freight for a distance of OVBB THSAE
THOUSANDMli/ES.and relieving him from all respon-
sibilities and anxieties incident to the past disorganized
and irresponsibles? st*m of Plains transportation*

Our Agents ihjfowFork, Boston, Philadelphia,Pitts-
burg* Chicago, St L*uls, and Burlington, lowa, are
prepared at all season*-to leceive and ship at the
LOWEST THROUGH TARIFF RATES.

Ttys Cojnpahyassumes ALL THE RESPONSIBILITY
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight while
In trjuMit from point ofshipmehtto place of destination.

The New York office is in possession of a fall set of
TRACS BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, the
time it passes the Mississippi river, i*received at andshipped from the Company’s Warehouses 'atAtchison

.{Kansas), the cbaracter of the trains moving upon the
Plasns, the date it passes Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-
ver, iereceived at destination, and theapparent condi-
tion of the W ares along the entire route.

dSF* If Damages or Losses occur, Shippers are notified
In time to duplicate any important portion of the ship-
ment.

Thesehooks are open for the inspection of our cus-
tomers atall times, and parties ahippiag by this Line
will be kept informed by correspondence ox the exact
eor-diilon of their shipments.

Merchants and Mining Menin the Territories ordering
Goods should he particular to giveinstructions to'in&rk
cases “ViaBUTTBRFJEID’SOVERLAND DESPATCH.
Atchison, Kansas,” and have them shipped under the
Instructions of our Agent at| point of shipment.

Letters of inquiry addressed to our office at ATCHI-
SON, Kansas; J?o. IVESEY Street, Astor House, New
York; or Southwest corner of SIXTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, will he promptly and reliably
answered. D. A. BUTTERFIELD,Proprietor,

A W SPALDING, General Agent. New York.
WM, H. MOORE, Agent, Philadelphia. delß-tf

Genuine eagle vein coal,
EQUAL, IF HOT SUPBBIOB TO LEHIGH. A

trial will secure yonr custom. Efg and Stovesizes,
$lO 60 per tont/Large Nut, $9 50. Office 1531 South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot 1419 CAL-LOW HILLStreet, above Broad.

sel4 6m - ELLIS BRANSON.
pOAL.— SUGAR LGAF, BEA.VER

MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared ex-
pre«s)y for family use. Depot N. W, corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office No. 113 South SECOND
Street. [apfi-tfl J. WALTON & CO.

TO THE PUBLIC.—THAHKPHL TO
a. our friends and the public forthe liberal patronage

bestowed upon us, we would inform them that, having
made extensive alterations inoar establishment,we are
now prepared to execute Pictures to the satisfaction of
all whomay favor us with a call. Haring now at our
command inert ased facilities, wetake pleasure in so*
Moltinga discerning publicto compare the execution of
our work with that producedat anyother establish-
ment in the United States, we would also state that
oal

GALLERY IB FREE TO ALL
for the examination of specimens. Notwithstanding
the advance of material used and wages of hands em-
ployed, we are yet furnishingPictures

_ AT THE OLD PRICES. .

Photo Miniatures.
Ivorytypes
Life- size Hoads In Crayon, Oil, and Pastel.
Cabinet-sizeheads in Crayon, Oil, and Pastel.
Imperial, Plain and Colored, 13-14, 8-10, 4 4, and 1-8

<1268.
sarte de Vtsite Vignettes, full size, 8-4, &c.» $3.60per

dozen.
Ambi otypea, from 76 cents upwards.
Ferrotypes flperdos . &0.,&e»
Onhand andfor sale a large lor of Copies of Rare Sn-

gravints, Photographs of all the prominent Generals
and dietingulehed men, Ac., Ac.

Outßide views taken at short notice.
HRKSZEY & GO., Photographers,

delff-lm sia ARCH street.
Y7ILLAGE * GREEN SEMINARY—

T MttJTABY BAaSDING SCHOOL, four miles
from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, ;
Classic*. JSatursl Sciences, and English; practical les-
sons in Civil Engtneerinc. Pupilsreceived at any time,
and ofail ages, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Re-
Je>stoJohnC. Capp A 50d,23 South. Thirdstreet; Thos.
'J. Clayton, Esq., Fifth and Prune streets: ex-Shariff
Kern, and oth*re. Address Rev. J. BERVEY BAR-TON,’A. M., TILLAGE GREEN, Penn’a. nos 6m

rtEAK’B (3BEAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,U AND PIPE STORE,
No. 4123. CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Fa

Deankeeps the greatest assortment.
Dean keeps inegreatest variety. - ~
Dean keeps thetorgest general stock.You can get anykind of Tobacco,
You can getany hind of Cigars,
You can get anykind ofPipesT*
You can get any kind of Snuffs,

AT DEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO STORE,
_

No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Fa.Whenyougoto Dean’s you cam get anythin* youwant in the way ofPlug, Fine Cutand'Smoking Tobas-
coe*» Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes, Ac.Dean keeps the largest general stock of Tobacco.
Clears, Pipes, &c., in toe United States.

Deane's sales,are so extensive that he canafford to sailst about one-halfwhat others sell for.Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac,
Dean sells to the Army of the James.
Dean sells to theArmy of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Amy ofthe Cumberland.
Gunboats allorder their Pipes, Ms.,

from DEAN’S, No. 413 CHESTNUT Street.
Pennsylvania merchants aU. buy at Dean’s,
New Jersey merchantsall buy atDean’s,
Delaware merchants all buy atDean’s,

Asthei can always get lust what they want, and at a
much lower price than they can eDewhere. affd they
do not have to pick up their goods at a dozen little
•tores.

All goods ordered are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Orderonce and you willalways order from Dean’s,as his plug andfine cut ehewing and Smoking tobaccoes

and cigars are far superior toauothers, and he sells for
much lesi. DEAN’S/ No. 413 CHESTNUT Street.

n043-tf Philadelphia, Pa.
UTENRY HUDDY,■44- BlatlU«r uii Wbolenl. Dealer 1>

PURE OLD BOUBBOH.HOHOHGAHBLA, RYE, AHD VhIAI
WHISKIES.

Ml HOBTff BECOKD STREET, MowSut. FUU.
fwao-gml XVAB&.

ITJOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AHD CAHVAB, of *ll nqmbjn Mi braad*.Tent, Avntac, Trunk,aadwaionOorerDnek. A1»0.Paper MaanjSeetnxeni’Drier FeUs. from 1 to i feet wide)

Panllnr. Belting. Ball Twine. Ac,
JOHH W. HVBBHAH A 00..

per.tr Ho. ,03 JOBES* AUew.
"PIBH AND CANNED. MEATS.
A soobbls Mess and No. 1 Mackerel.

2.000 cases canned Heats, Lobsters* Ac.
For sale by P. O. BBRROUGH,
de2P-3m 116 NorthFRONT Street.

PEACHES.—S,OOO DOZEN HERMBTI-A nOj realed PeuEej of tke finett qoalltT,prepant
* *■

new 10, Booth WATER Street.
1 (MMI SPRING HOBBY-HORSES1,1/V/v/(new and fancy styles), yooae-neok Bleda.■npren Carte, Ao.. for eale by

.ROWS A BPBTOH.
dein-tr IST and 159 Herib THIRD Street

P.EFINED TALLO W FOR MA--1.mannftotnred by L. H. AO. ELKIJ.TOH. 110 HARGABBTTA. Street delS-Im*

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1865.
SEWING MACHINES.

QIBBSP
SEWING MACHINES.

91S CHESTNUT ST.

GIFT FOR A LADY,
A GIFT FOK A WIFE,
A GIFT FOB ASISTER,

A GIFT A FAMILY.

The Meet useful HOLIDAY ERBBSNT that tan be
■Mela

THE “FLORENCE.”

AMERICAS INVERTOR'S GREAT TRIUMPH.

fUE SEWING MACHINE PERFECTED I
AH the objection* to other HaeUcea an overcome la

the FLORBIfCB. It make*

FOOT DIFFERENT STITCHES
with the same ease, and with, as little maehlnerr a*
others make one, Besides, lthasjhe

EEVERSIBLE FEEmiIoTION,
a uniform, sslf-Mrulatlni tension of thread, and no
springs, yog. wheels, or cams to getoutoforder. It does

ALLKINDS OF FAMILY SEWING,

from the heaviest woolens to the most delicate fabrics,
acini aH kinds of silk,' eotton, and linen thread, from

*lidO
OTHEB MACHIEB does so lane a rahie of work

lithe PLOBEJfCE,
*0 OTHER HAGHHTB pleases the ladies sewell at

the FLOEBHOB.
IT IS THB HANDSOMEST AND THB BEST!

Bore thanONK THOUSANDofthe FLORBJTOB hart
been sold In Philadelphiawithin the last few month*,
TheYLOSBNGB la the only FBRFEOT FAMILY SBW-
ora MACHINB, warranted to (ITO entire satisfaction,
or money returned. There Is no one who owns a
FLORENCE that would sell It at fast.

Obllsini LADY OPERATORS give Instrnctlon*at the’
houses of pm chasers free of charge. Every Machine
warranted, and kept In perfect orderfor one year.

Call and see Its operations, whether yon wish to pur-
chase ornot. Samples of sewlnx, with price liaWsent
fees by mail

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
630 cmestnirt Street.

delS-tf , ■ ■■ ■ «

CURTAIN GOODS.
j E. WALRAVEN,

HALL,

Kl 9 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS A LARGE ASSOBTMENT OF

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

PICTURE. TASSELS AND’ CORDS,

LACE CURTAIN^,

COLD AND WALNijT CORNICES, .

BBOCATELLE CURTAINS,

Furnlehed in latest Parisian deslfns.

WALRAVEN,
719 CHBKTMTTT Street.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. _

QENTRA.L RATING HOUSE,

Opposite tn© foot ora©©,

<xsi7-8m
___

phtt,atielphta,

TORES HOUSE.v Cot, MABK&T STREET and MARKET SQUARE,
_ HARRISBURG, Pa.

_ Tie Proprietorrespectfully returns his sincere thanksto hisfriends for the very iibeapJ patronage bestowedto the House since under his management, and would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

de!7-3m C. g-MANN, Proprietor.

THE WASHINGTON HOUSE—AX CaED.—lthavingbeen announced by the Bulletin
of-the 25th instant, that this hotel woold be closed on
or &bout the Ist of December, the Lessee from January
Ist* 1566, begs to inform the public thatduringthe time
the House.may be closed ifwill be thoroughly reno-
vated and refitted ina manner that cannot mil to give
satisfactionto those who may patronize the establish-ment.

Mr. CHARLES M. ALLfeOND, formerly of the
“Indian Queen,* 1 Wilmington, but more recently of
the ‘ ‘ StatesUnion, * *Philadelphia, will have the en-
tire managemeuAtmder the new administration, and heassuresthe public that no efforts will be spaced onhis
part to make the House in all respects pleasantAand
agreeable to his guests. The House will be re-opened
on the Ifith of January- n026-tf

COAL.

Escbheiner, new coal befot,
* KOBLE Street, above Hinth street.

Constantly onhand suparioi qualities of Lettish and
BchuylkiU Coal, selected expressly for family purposes,
at the lowest marhet prices Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 110 SouthFOURTH
Street. , • oc2Q-Sm.

- EDUCATIONAL.
pRITTENDEN’B
V.* PHILADELPHIA COMMEHCIAL COLLEGE,

637 CHESTNUT Street, corner o! Seventh.
BOOE-KEBPING in aUlte brunches.
PEN KANBHIP, plain and ornamental.
COMMEHCIAL CALCULATIONS, FORMS, &c.■ Students Instructed separately, and received at any

time. ■ ; ja2-3t*
CATALOGUES famishedtratle onapplication.

THE tenth session op missX MARY E. THROFP’S BnglishandFrench Boarding
and Day School for YoungLades* at 1841 CHESTNUT
Street, Philadelphia, begins February 1, 1855. C(r-
culars sent onapplication. de3l-d!2t&stuth6t»

PENNINGTON SEMINARY ANDA FEMALE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
Second Term of Fourteen Weeks begins January 4.

Send for Circular. Rev. D. G. KNOWLES, X H.» .
de!7 Xst , Pennington. N. j. .

LE6AL.

PS THE COURT OP COMMON PLEA.S
FOB THE CITY AND COUNTY- OF PHILADEL-

PBIA^
M4BIA GOLDAY, by her next friend, &c., vs.

FaMOEL GOLDBY. March Term, 1861 No, 8. Divorce.
ToSAMUEL GnLDET, the reßpondent above named:

Take notice that the Cot»t has this day granted a rule
to show cause why a divorce a vinculo matrimonii
Rhculd not be decreed. * Returnable on SATURDAY,
January 7, 1865. at 10 A.. M.—

.
FREDERICK HEYER, for libellant.

December 24,1665, _ de2B-wtlx4t*

T?feTATE OF JOHN PRICE, LATE OF
X-iPHILADELPHIA, Deceased.—All persons indebted
toraid Estate are requested to make-payment without
delay, and those having claims against the same to pro
sent them, properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the undersigned, at Store No. 347 MARKET Street,
Philadelphia. KIRK J PRICE,Woodbury,N.J.,

JOHN S. BROWN,Doylestown,Pa ,

wW* Administrators.
I N THEORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM McLaUGHLXN, deceased.
The Auditorappointed by in* court to ancit, nettle,

and adjust the account of JAMES ROSS-and SAMUEL
L. McFETRIDGE, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of WILLIAM MoLAUGHLlN,’deceased and toreport distribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepurpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, Janu-
ary Uth* 1865, at JK o’clock P. M., at his Office, No.
143 SouthBIGHTH Street, in the cityof Philadelphia.

d*3o-fmwst JOHN B. COLaHAN* Auditor,

INSTATE OF ALBERT HBRGESHEI-XU MER.—Letters of administration upon the Estate
of ALBERT HEBGBSHEIMER having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment* and those havtqgcielms to
present them to ANNA B. HERGRBHKIMBR*

Administratrix*
de!4-w6t No. 37 B- SIXTEENTH St , Phila.

MOTICE.—WHEREAS,XI a certificate of one share
OF THE STOCK ON THE PHILADELPHIA, GER-
MANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COM-
PANY, dated February 6, 1858, and numbered 3.391,
belonging to and issued In tee name of the under-
signed, was taken from my boarding-house, in Gettys-
burg, at the time of the rebel invasion of the place in

'3663, notice is her eby given that application will be
made to the Board of said Company for a new CER-TIFICATE, and ail persons are called, upon to show
cause whysaid CERTIFICATE should not be Issued.

de2B w«H* ISAAC G TYSON, Gettysburg, Pa,

ipURE PALM OIL SOAP, MANUPAO-
A TDBBD by L. M. &0. ELKIKTOIT.
deK-lm* 118 MABGABBCTA Street

THE WILMINGTON FAILURE.
ANOTHER VERSION OF THB CAUSES OFTHBFAILURE

—OBBAT STRENGTH OF TKB FORT AND OARRISOH
—THB METHOD TABES BY THE RBBBLSTO PRO-
TECT THEMSELVES FROM THB FIRS OF OUR
HAW.

The Norfolk New Regime of the 20th ult„ whose
editor accompanied the expedition against Fort
Flatter, attributes the failoxo of the attaok to a lack
of and the premature explosion ofthe
torpedo at a time when, as iie says, “thenavral fleet

i was sixteen or twenty miles away, and the army
fleet riding out the storm in Beaufortharbor.1’ It
fprther says thatAdmiral Porter didnot oommence
the tombardment till twelve hours after the explo?
slon. Speaking or Gen. Wenzel's reeonaoissanee,
alter Admiral Porter had expressed to Gen. Butler
the opinion that there were no rebels within five
mile)of the fort, it states:

Ho(Weitzel) -found the.contrary tobe the case,,
and that there was a good deal,to do besides throw*
lngtroopsinto what waß supposed to be an empty
fort.; He discovered, from the prisoners he had
taker, that there were eight hundred men In the
works that instead of thirty-six guns, there werenearersixty; thatthe men Inside weresnugly lyingIn their casemates, and patiently watching the Gist
descending missiles of the fleet;. He learned, too,
that <)n Tuesday of last week Hoke’s division had
6et Oct from Biohmond, and that one brigade of it
Whs tlcn encamped within a mile of the garrison.
Fortifying this story of the prisoners, came an at-
tack iHfhind him, upon the troops which were laud-
ing. The Brooklyn defended the disembarking war-riorstn a manner worthy of all praise; still It washecesiary for the soldiers to do somethingfor them-
selvea They pushed Into the woods, and the“ bush-
whackers,” or whatever they ware, for a time dis-
appeared. Things looked a little stormy just then.)
Ourmen were In the situation of soldiers striving to
take Fortress Monroe, with the sea behind them,
and six thousand men of all arms on their flank,
kith aregiment ofSouth Carolina cavalry at Ms.
sonhoro. ,

General Bntler moved down lu. the direction of
the fort, and oonsulted with Weitzel. That gallantofficer, though the prize was tempting—and If he
hadsuoseeded lncapturing thefort his glory would
he large—at once decided that the work could not,
to view of surrounding circumstances, be carried
by assault. Colonel Oomstook, I believe, con-
curred In this. The wind had, by this time,
changed, and, after a short consultation, it was de-
oiled to ro-embark the troops. The writer says
there wasa general want ofco-operation between
(he land and naval forces, and uncertainty ofin-formation,:‘and concludes with the following do-

f scriptlon of [Fort Fisher,'which he states was unin-
jured by the bombardment: Fort Fisher, from all
Isaw and*heard,.ls asquare bastlonod field work,
With fronts ofabout two hundred and fifty yards In
ieigth, and with strong relief, ditch, and glacis on
evfry sldo but (he waterfront; a stockade running
from the Cqounterscarn of the north front to
the fStetfs edge. T The- only front of which
I pad* accurate observation and report is the
north/front, and on this there Is an elevated
battlon.inext tp ‘ the sea, and along the cur-
tate flacks and faocs were counted seven-
.tem guns, with a traverse rising, apparently six
feet aboye (heparapet, between each, pair of. guns.
Thise traverses'are so large that they are believed
to ’be- jbomb-proofs. The fort is situated ‘on thepolit of &ng#tweon the eda and Cape Fearriver,whpe.tpo'poffifchaa a width of abouteight hundred
yarfiSj.and abouVone hundred yards from the ocean
beast, tflir ground Immediately aroand the work
behtg wall seem'. A rebel pioneer states that the
woMr lstetbred by a bridge about twenty feet long,
over a euceh from eight to ten feet in depth. It is

e reports of naval officers and
ithe seafrontall of the guns are
ive the work to bo fully garri-
three regiments of Kirkland’s

;lsion, in reserve, above Sugar
roper method of defenceof this
It has been to a heavy shell Are,
ill the men Into the bomb-proofs,
lookouts and sentinels, andkeep
he very moment ofassault. This
vve been the one adopted, as the
jbers, as long as the naval firs

ery alight. The moment that
>try fire became very heavy, and
>ygrape, canister,and shell,
MSMEHT OP THU NAVALATTAOK

POSTPIBHEE,
ie 3d say that dffielal news was
rfore,confirming their prior an*
salllngpl the Yankee fleet from
ilngton; leaving only five block,
.’he Examiner, referring to this

official (ftps.' says: ■ - '
We-mair-state..ln addition, that since the de-

parturejlf the'peet, three steamers, loaded with
Govenjn&nt, supplies and miscellaneous stores,
haye eltirea(he port of Wilmington. If the Yan-
kees ate not-aware of the fact,. It is because all
hands im the blockading vessels were fast asleepwhen tie steamers ran in.

The Wilmington Journal says the works around
Wilmiigtcn and at the mouth or the river are be-
lieved |o be strong,and no great fears.ate,enter-
tainedtop corning thenaval.operarions ofthe enemy.
Great toafidenoe la felt that any land force that maybe brought against oscan be easily checked ordriven

■ pS'A’ffiS iVsAYASNAH.
BKTtJBiaOP THK ALTBSIAHA BXFEOITION—CATTSB

OF TBS StjAfiBNKBB—BBAUBESABB, NOT HAtt-
-I>EB,«'CO*[MAND.

Th»£ijsgimond papers ofthe 30th nit, saythat theexpedit}@-dB!lti ,by General Sherman towards the
Altemafiriver proceeded asfar as the Gulf Bail-
road brilge, onthe river, and then returned to the
city. TMAugusta papers are filledwith, accounts
of the snrender ofSavannah. From “-gentlemen
who ieftfeavannah just before It was surrendered”
they works around the city were
very strpg, anaihe place In all probability would
have beta held had It not been for the fall of FortMcAllister.' The; usual garrison numbered aboutone htrnf ledand twenty-five men. A day or two
before * 'iowever, about six hundred more
troops vtertesent to their aid. By its fall we lest
seven..'* eight, hundred men. The fort was
attack*! on‘the north side by Sherman’s forces.
It is hair known that had the fort been as strong
on thellaud side-as it was on the water side,
it nevf could have been captured. Alter
Sherma! captured the fort he oorarauniehtGd
With thj fleet and procured a bountiful supply
of ammunition. Sherman also transferred the
heavy ginsrfom Fort McAllister to a position from
wbieh hi could shell the oity in esse he wished to.
Nodemtad was made for the surrender of the city
until Saturday jon that day he demanded the un-
conditional surrender ofthe city. GeneralBeaure-
gard in rahstasce informedhim that he knew thewayto tlAClty, and could take it if he was able.Genefal Mlureg&rd leftthe ohy onSunday. The
residents jof Savannah didnot expect that the city
would be taptured, They were totally unprepared
for such aresultjjrut very few ofthem succeeded In
gettingaWiy,. Those whodid were obliged to leave
most 6f tEeir.efiaitsbehind. Thebest orderwas main,
tainedthrough meentire siege. All the whisky was
locked up'. Thefipr local companies were assigned to
poUee duty, andbept law-breakers quiet. One ortwo
small fires oCousred; but little' property, however,
was damaged ill merice on the plantations in the
vicinityfell intone hands of tke Yankees. Some esti-
mate the amounttnt Jive hundred thousand bushels.
The Confederate government succeeded in removing
most of its sfopes.TThe main loss sustained by Itwas
the loss of theside guns about the plaee and the
gunboats. The tontoon bridge aoross which our
troops pastedwf built at the foot of one of the
streets of the efcy. During the siege several at-
tempts to destrojour communications on the Caro-
lina, side were hade, all. ofwhich proved futile.
A large portion tf the Central Bailroad ears were
sent down the Sarannah and GulfBailroad before
that line was inerrupted. Both of the printing
officesin the elty Mlinto the hands ofthe Yankees.”

The Gaptwed Savannah Cotton.
Onrreadersrenimber that Gen. Sherman cap-

tured nearly thirl thousand bales of cotton when
he captured Sav mah. This cotton, we learn, Is
to be shipped to ew York, The collector of the
port (Draper)has een appointed cotton agent,and
Is to leave for Sav nnah In the steamship Granada,
.whioh sails for F t Boyal to-day. The collector
will examine the e Eton and take testimony In re-
gard to Its ownej-g p -previous to Its shipment to
New York. ' TheftteWllf be made la New York,
and all questions- <1 taring to the rights of the pre-
sent holders tojdie proceeds are to be settled here*
after. All the.cott nin the vicinity of Savannah
will taka the fame curse. A corps of clerks willaccompany the cdl otor. Thereis much excitementamong the merdh otsof this oity and New York
concerting the t« le of Savannah. Several hun-
dred applications nr informationor permleajen to
Ship gcodßhave be a made, but no vessels have yet
been cleared to the port. It is usually desired to
ship general met bandlae. Some vessels, 'whose
ownerß orcharterea hope they will eventually be
permitted to go MSavannah,. have .already been
oleared for Fort; I yal." Tt is thought the port of
Savannah will 1bn: rmally Opened to commerce im-
mediately after th< cotton has-been shipped.

Hiv Yew Year i Da, Was Once Olebra
,tiUn Mbby.

The following ext ict from aforthcomingaooount,
by Captain Izabad, if life- In'tbs Libby Prison, at
Richmond, will Bh< v the reader, In this cold bat
merry time of the, four, that ourpoor fellows, even
In that wretched Me, "know how to make the best
of their situation aid howto conquer misery, for a
time, by mirth: I '

Alterpartaking ala very modest meal—modest in
its extemporized putdings and flap-jacks—on New
Teat’s night, we lad amateur theatricals. Best
assured, ye actors p Ufe-waaMng, vermin-breeding
Libby, your uncolquerable humor, your present
morale, all shall be recorded. In truth, those the-
atricols; which, deipite the| general poverty, were
announced Mto wbom it mayconcern” In printed
progTammeyatoufexpense; those soenic efforts in
the old, spljsby, fSickiy-reeklng kitchen; the ex-
temporized page, yrhOse wietohed struoture oould
scarcely be Jletectedby the dim lightof our three
tallow oandes; the audience of
Llbbians, ind the rebel spectators peeping In
through tts bars withevident surprise and glee, all
deserve particular attention.-

'The prod-amine consisted of three parts—Part 1,
purely mlsloal, the performers Captains Sholl,
Kendall, md Macs, and Lieutenants Jones and
Lombard.! Part 2r likewise musical, commenced
With a b»jo solo, and closed with a clog dance.
“The Blvjl Lovers,” ad intermezzo, here followed;
actors. Captain Mass and Lieutenant Randolph.
Part 8. “Countrywoman In a Photographic Gal-
lery," anda masquerade ball-athe additional actors
being Milor Nelper, Captain McWilliams, and
Lleutenafts Welch, Bennett, - and Moran. “Ad-
mission fee {Children in armsnot admitted,”

Asthe all “lights out” was by special orderln
onrfavojilelaycd'untll midnight, we were enabled
after tbwheatriealsito make efforts at sundry other
sports: ip we marched to theeon ton', the central
room of tie prison—where a purely musical enter-
tainment was extemporized. iLleut. Jones gave,
amid a aim applauße: “Do they think of me at
home V’l MyHungarian major, perhaps the most
sickly-lpking figure In the prison, guitar in hand,
sang Slubert’s serenade, while Lieut. Baudolph,
United States Artillery, called forth much applause
bya wfttf.ditty of his own creation. In the midst
of these!melodious strains, creative, at once of
mirth am sadness, arrived the fatal twelve o’olook.
she gu«d, with vigorous punctuality, pud per-
haps mop than punctuality, now began to send us
up the e£o of the hated “lights out.” The solitary
tallow caidle, threatening soon to expire Inits own
sweat, hat to be extinguished.-, but not so with the
strain of music. There we stood crowded la the
comer ofme room, performing and listening to thegrana Jlittle in thick darkness: Now every one
quietly wl hdrew to his own quarters—an operation
which, as' nany lay already stretohea ont on the
floor, was iy nomeans an easytask In the daTk.
Onmount ig towhe third story a final treat awaited
me. “ A iSUon for a drink,” said I, half in" ear-
nest, to X eutenantColonel who scrambled
up with ni. “ There are elements of hope hero,”
. - S ■■ ■■
j - ■'

- " - .■ ■■ -■
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be replied. And In a few moments hope stoodforth In foil reality in the shape of half a battleor bitters, the property of Lieutenant Stearns.
Quietly and sedately w* posted ourselves besidethe,window in the olear moonlight, ,chatting and

the sweet bitters till the last

HUBIBSATOBUL,
IHAUGURATION OF THE GOVERNOR OF MISSOURI A

' BKETOH OF BrS ADDRESS.St. Lome, Jan. 2.—Thomas G. I’ietoher, the new-ly elected Radical Governor of this State, was Inau-gurated to day, and Ms inauguralmessage wasread
to the Assembly. After general terms
Of thenew era offreedom for the state, the fate of
slavery, the people’s verdict as evincedin therecent
election, the duty ofallto sink theparttsaninthe pa.
triot, the darkpast andbright future, the advantages
andresources of Missouri, the future home of pro-
gress, troth, and faith, ho enjoins.a strenuous •
effort to preserve harmony in every departmentof the State Government with all the measuresof the National Administration, and advises theLegislature to provide homes and education forthe orphans of our.soldiers. He says that in his
appointments to office he sh&H have a preference
for the men who'have served with honor In the
field. He recommends that our public sohool
system shall be enlarged, so as to Include mili-
tary Instruction, and the transformation of the
State university Into a free academy, with, twodepartments hearing directly upon and qualify-
ingyoung men for the development of our agri-cultural and mineral wealth. He’ advises a modi-
fication ofthe mUltta law, a division of those sub-ject to militaryduty ipto two olasseß,theabolishment
of the commutationclause in the present law, andsaystheright of citizenship mid of a home In Mis-
souri ought tobeInseparable fromthe duty of assist-
ing inr Its. defenoe. He enjoins great care in the
revision of the statutes, as the amendments to
the Constitution about-to be made will require
the erasure from them of the word slave, theabolition -of all distinction of color in laws
relating to crimeß and their punishment, andthe. abrogation of ail laws for the furthering
and -protection of the Interests of slavery. He
recommends the passage of a registration law for
the protection of the ballot box, and says that menwho, byrebellion, havedisavowed allegiance to theGovernment, should regain the privilegesofoitlzen-shlp only throughthe United Statesnaturalization 'laws. Whlto, liberty-loving foreigners, willing to
fight for their adopted country, should have the pro-
bationary term preceding theacquisition'of citizen-ship shortened lor all. purposes of State elections.
He advises the encouragement of emigration by all
possible imeans, and asrares the Union men who
have been driven from the State that they ean re-
turn with safety.
thb message of oovbrhor fbhtow—his sue-

GESTIONS AHD RBCOMMaHDATIOHSi
Albany, Jan, Si—TheLegislature of New York

organized to-day.
. Governor Fenton, In his message, makes the fol-
lowing suggestions and recommendations: After
referring to our nubile oharaeter, he sayß of the
claims ef disabled soldiers, that they may right-
fully demand our sympathy an dald in the-namo of
that patriotism which Inspired the sacrifices that
deprived them oftheir natural protection', and says
It will be his special aim to give the existing insti-
tutions in their behalfthe greatestefficiency. On
banking and ourrenoy he favors the reorganization
of ourbanks under the national currency act, andIntimates that he will Blgn the bill for the change,
which failedof Executive approval last year.■ There was a deficiency Inthe revenue of the gene-
ral fund, on the 30th of September, 1861, of$863,814.67, which Was $340,000 less than the deficiency lhSeptember, 1803,

Theproceeds of the State tax, levied In1883, andpayable during the last fiscal year, were $6,143,.
704.03, inclusive of the three quarter mill tax forschool purposes. The canal debt, on September so,1864, was $22,307,010.26, withan annual Interest of
$1,290,262.76. The canal debt has been reduced Inthe last four years $4,779,611.23.
. He Is opposed to borrowing moneyto pay the in-

terest on the public debt, and discusses aud showa
the great wealth and promising prospects of the
State.

He introduces favorably a proposed application
In behalf of the Agricultural College. He renews
GovernorSeymonr’srecommendation for anamend-
ment, of the Constitution so as to create a Court ofCommissionersof Appeals, and calls especial atten-
tion to thesoldiers’ voting-law, the object of which
he heartily approves, but Is convinced that In Its
practical operations it is liable to great abuses,
which may, however, he checkedby proper amend-
ments.

A large portion of the message Is devoted to mili-
tary matters, embracing statistics, a statement of
the bountyandreoruitlng system, which la-autho-
rized, withan examination of the State miutla-’oon-
dltion, and a reference to thedefenoeiofour borders.The other topics Inthe message are the, codification
of the laws, the MetropolitanPolice, the Central
Park, the system ofImmigration, the State prisons,
the census, education, the elective franchise, loosi
legislation, and tbeeoonomy and general considera-
tions of .thestate ofthe country. -

New-Year “Calls” in New YorK.
Tho advent of the New Yearwas celebrated In

the good old Knickerbocker Etyle throughoatjtha
city on Monday. Therewere the same countlessnumber of calls, the same dashing equipages In the
various avenues, the same universal lestlvltlesamong all classes ofgoeietyjWhlch from time Imme-
morial have stamped New Year’s day asoneof the
'‘peculiar institutions,” and though a terrific civil
of New York, on that day, dld'not In the’ least show
any want of population‘or want ofwealth.: There
appeared to be everywhere asmain gayandfestiveyoungmen making their scores o£ calls, aa In. the
piping times of peace, and though they were all
enthusiastic for oalls, their number was prime /noteevidence that the numerous President’s oalls (for
troops) bad not affected them to any very, great ex-
tent. Then again, there was to be seen more
wealth, more show, proportionately, among all
classes of society, than on any previous New
Year’s, day. But there were among visitors an
unusual number of complaints of tardiness
in being ready for the reception of oalls. The
excuse on the one hand was the short days,
the cold, toilettes, preparation of tables, &e.,
&a. The necessity on the other hand for early
calls is the wide extent of the city, distances, num-
ber or visits, and short days also. Unless the pe-
destrian begins early and oontinuea late, it is Im-
possible to make a largenumber of: calls. As It Is,
New Year’s oalls arenow divided into those ofduty
and those of pleasure, and perhaps there are those
of Interest, profit, and speculation, as'well as of
public custom and personal Indifference. What-ever the motive, the time-honored enstomls one of
the most agreeable ever instituted, ~ and the
completeness ol the holiday, In the suspension
of all business except what is neoessary to the
day’s enjoyment, proves how highly It is valued
by visitors and visited. Those who wish ean
rightfully close their doors and receive visits by
cards. Those who prefer quiet can stay at home,
the only penalty being that, If well, they thus, as Itwere, advertise their intentions not to visit during
the coming year. There was no lack ofthe accus-
tomed taste or elegance of dressing among the
ladies, nor in bounty of entertainments. War
makes no impression upon the many,however much
it may touch the hearts and purses of the few.
Here and there, for the reception of cards, a basket
at the door, tied with a piece of erape, told ofsoma
particular sorrow during the year In military or
civil life, but, as a whole, Indoors and out, all was
lifeand gaiety. __

CiMEMIi HEWS*
True Baltimore and OhioRailroad have erected a

magnificent depotatBaltimore, which the journals
or that city claim to be the finest In the conntry.
There Is eyery convenience, both for the offieersand
the passengers.

. Tbk annual report of the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows of Maryland shows that there are at pre-
sent 10.114 members in the jurisdiction, and that the
sum of $81,791.14 has been expended within the year
for the relief of widows and orphans and other cha-
rities. Thefine hall oh North Gay" street contains
two libraries, having on their shelves nearly 17,000
volumes of miscellaneous works.

A SiwennAß Aooidbht.—A shacking accident,"
resulting in a loss of life, happened at the toll-gate
about one mile west of Middletown, Orange county,
N. Y., on the 18th. The roof of the shed which
covers the road at that place, on aoeorfut bl the :
heavy pressure of snow upon it, foil through as
Mrs. Toulon, wifeof the gate keeper, was receiving
the toll from Col. J. C. Holley, The beams of the
falling building struck them both, and several
beams fell across them, nearly orushlng them. Mrs.
Toulonreceived Injuries to such an extent that she
died on Sunday morning. Col. Holloy, although
notfatally,was badly Injured.
As Immxksb Mailpbom Shbkman.—The mall

from Sherman’s army, by the Arago, reached the
New York Post Ofiloe at o’olook on Friday night,
and the last letter of more than two hundred thou-
sand was despatched by the Erie line at the next
afternoon. The stamps not having been cancelled
this l&borwas necessarily performed In the' N. Y.
Post-Office, and employed fifteen men thoroughout
the night and up to noon-on Saturday. -Twenty
men were required to sort the letters. This Is the
largest’mall that the N. Y. Post Office ever re-
ceived. ,

Navigation- .op thb Amazon.—A most Import-
ant discovery, far more so than that of the alleged
source of the Nile, has just been made in South
America. It is that .thegreat river Amazon has
been found to be navigable from one end to the
other; that, in- fact, a'new route, has been‘opened
between the Atlantic and thePacific, The Morona,
aiPeruvian steamer, which waasent to explore the
Amazon, has arrived from Mayro, about 300 miles
from Dima. The Moronanavigated more than 2,000
miles of the Amazon proper, and 800 of the Yeayali

‘ and theFachltea rivers, which, until then, had seen
only Indian canoes. The country is, of course,
inhabited only by savages, but it is of wonderfulfertility.
: Mubdeb op Pennsylvania Oppiobrs by Sub
Monday.—On Thursday afternoon, while the Tth
Pennsylvania Cavalry were approaching Bards,
town, Ky., Captain'S. M.MoOormaek, A. A. G-. on
the Colonel’s staff, and Major John L. Shark, sur-
geon of the regiment', went into the house ofa Mr.
Grigsby, one mile out of the town., Major Shark
was acquainted, with the family, and . had—not
having seen them for tome time—concluded to pay
them a friendly visit. • They had been there but a
few minutes, and Mr.Grigsby’s daughter was en-
tertaining them with a song at the* piano, when a
negrowoman rushed into theroom, but upon seeing
the officersshe rushed out again. Miss G. followed
her out, but came back hurriedly, and before she
dould tell the officers or the danger they were in,
the house waa surrounded by Suo Monday and fif-
teen guerillae, who fired - upon them through the
windowand doors, hot did notsuooeed in hitting
either of them. Mr. G. went to-the door and In-,
formed the guerillas thattherewerebut two soldiers
in his house, and that they would surrender; hut
they pushed him to one side, rushed in, and mar-
deted both of them onthe spot. After killing them
they got ontheir horses ana lefthurriedly. Captain
McCormack’s body received three balls,either of
wbloli would have produced Instant death. Major
Shark was sbotjwlce, and died instantly. The
bodies were piscud In metallic coffins, and sent to
this Statefor interment.

-The Lwmbbb Tbadb op Chicago—Chicago is
Consideredthe greatestlumber market In the world,
Sind there are but tew who comprehend the amount
of business done in that line In this great commer-
cial emporium of theWest. The lumber sold hy
Chicagomerchants, the greater portion of which Is
brought from Canada and the eastern and western
shores ofLake Michigan, amounts annually to over
fifteen millions of dollars. From thirty-two million
feet received in 1847, it has reached the enormous
amount of four hundred and forty-fourmillions of
feet in 1867, apeilod of ten years. - During the year
1864 there has been received 420,682,883 feet.of lum-
ber, 6,876,609 feet oftlmberjand 185,608,000 shingles;
besides this, two rafts, aggregating 2,840 000, feet.
During the year, 62,541,300 laths, 646,864 posts, and
10,732,000'staves have'beenreceived, besides 491,993
railroad ties. The amount remainingonhand at the
{iresent time is 98.000,000 feet, against 02,000 000 feet
sst year. The increase of stook on handover last

year is owing to the railroad beingunable to furnish
transportation, which, if afforded, would strip the
yards in a short time. The Canadianlumber is con-
sidered superior to American, the fibre being firmer,
border, and stralghter. Owing to the depredated
condition of our ourrenoy, there Ib not as ranch
brought toCbloago as formerly, a much more pro-
fitable market beingfound on the other side of the
Atlantic. Although the demand has Increased, the
supply has not increased correspondingly, and
dealers have been enabled to put np the price to
exorbitant figures. First clear- commands *6O to
*66 por thousand feet, and common boards *22 to
*2l per thousand, being an advance of nearly five
dollars per thousffird dnee the oloseof navigation.
The great quantities rued by the, Government in
the construction of-bridges,baryaoks, BcQ.,besides
the jarge home demand, has had a tendency to
bring thereoeipts and price up to a point lq excess
ofany provlons year. 1

FOTTR CENTS.
HUMrcm. &5D COJMEBCIAIi,

There was not that activity at the stock Board yes-
terday whioh was expected to prevail at the close of
the holidays. A moderate amount of business wastransacted at no material changes from the ruling

’ quotations of Saturday .last. The oil stocks are still
pressed'upon the market, and.the shares of dividend-
paying companies meet with much favor. Government
and railroad bonds continue to command a good
premium, and are sonsht for by persons desirous of
safe investments. The former, especially, are in
active request at improving prices. The 1881 loan ad-
vanced H, selling freely at 110. The 5 20a soldnp to 103%, an advance of %. The new 7-30 s
are unchanged, selling at 99%, and the 10-10* at
102. Therewas nothing said in State loans. Now City
sines sold at IOOr-an advance of 1. Company bonds
were quiteactive; there were sales reported ofLehigh
sines of ’B4aUO3, and sixes of ’JOat 100; Union Canal
bonds at 23%; little Schuylkill sevens at 100%, and
Camdenand Amboy mortgage sixes of ’® at lOT. The
share Mat was generally Arm; Pennsylvania Railroad
Was steady at64%; Norristown at 56; Northern Central
at68%, and Camden and Amboy at 149%. Beading ad-vanced to 68%, and Philadelphia and Brie to 23% In
citypassenger-rail road shares there Is little or nothing
doing; 68 wasbidforSecond and Third; 84 for Sprue#
and Fine; and 10for Greenand Coates; 10 was ashed for
Baoeand Vine; asale of W. Philadelphia wasreported
at 73 Bank sharea are firmly held at full prices: 190
was bid for North America; 67 for Farmers' and Veeha-nlcs’ (old stock);68 forCommercial; 128for Southwark;
110for Kensington; 43% for Penn Township; U 4 for
'Western; S 3 forManufacturers’ and Mechanics’; and 61for City.
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Thefollowing were the quotation# far sold yester-
day at the hours named:

10% A. M.**......... '——'—,.22B
11 A, .22712H..... ...227«1 £ M ~. -..MS .
4 r. m >».».h4»m4m.229

7he Board of Directors ofthe Hontlngdon and Broad
Top Mountain Eailro&d and Coal Company have de-;
dared a dividend of three and a half per cent, on their
preferred stock for the past six' months* payable at
their office onand afterthe lT.hlnsk Thetransfer boohs
Will-feeclosed until the 17thinst.

The directors of the Manufacturers* National Bank
yesterday declared anextra dividend often Per cent. *

payable on demand.
The directors of the Sire Insurance Company of the

county of Philadelphiayesterday declared a dividend
of three per cent., payable onand after the 13th inst.

Thefollowing were the closing quotations for the na-
vigation, mining, and oilstockß:

Bid. AsJt. |
Se!raylSav..~... 30 ~$2X
Bsbuyl KaT-pref-. 85 S6j£
BusaCanaL*—**. 15 U%BigJ&oanfcCoal... 6
Clinton C0a1... IK
Conneetictit Min.. X %
Diamond Coal m.» .. 19
Pulton Coal IX 8
Green MtC0a1.... 4 ..

ST&MldCiF’d.* ..

N Carbondalo.... 2 1-10.. i
SewCreek Coal. ; 1 iXAtlaav....... 1% % |

Howe’sEddy
Hibbard0i1.......2 1 u 2%.Rose 151and...... i[Byde Farm....... .. s
IrwinOil ...» 10K11Keystone Oil Ik iyeKrotzer 2
Maple ShadeCll.. M 85
McOlintock 0i1... 5 Ss£
Mineral 0i1.....*. 2% 2%Mcslheny Oil’.'.'.'.' eg
jKcCrea&jChyJStui

AlieghenyKiver- 1% Nobie dTDeT.rT... 10 10>|
Aliegk ATideonte 1 OilGreek 7% 88ig'i'ank.......... 2312 44 OrganicOil....... 1 1%
Branden island-.. 3% 7X Olmstead Oil--- 2% 3
Bruner Oil—- IX 1% Perry Oil—— 4% 4%Bull Creek 8% 3X;FMla&Tideoiite- .. 1
Briggs Oil—-.-. 'SM 6 Pope Farm Oil-.. 1% -

Continental 0i1... 2% 2X Petroleum Centre. .. 4
Crescent City--. 2% 2?? Phllada. & Oil Cr. 1%Garik.--..-.-. 14% 14% Beveima a% •*

Corn Planter.- - 7 7% Rock 0i1.......... 4%'4%Caldwell —. 7% 7% Bathbone Pet 2
Cow Creek—.... 3% 2 8t6rman.......... 1441%
CherryKnn--. . 29% 30 Seneca 0i1........ 5,6%
Dnnkard 0i1.—... 94 Story Farm Oil— 2%DnnkardCreekOU tX IX Seh & Oil Creek* .. 2
Densmore 0i1—... 7 7% St. Nicholas 4 4%
D&lzell Oil-- 9H 9%. Story Centre.—*— 3 tit
Excelsior Oil—. IX l%:Sunbnry 2%
Egbert* B?i‘4 r'P&rrFarm..-.... 3 3%E1d0rad0......... 194 2 jTair Homestead— 4 5
Parrel Oil . 2 V ftJnlon Petroleum- 2 2%franklin'oil*...** 2X2X-Upper Economy-.. .7 1%
Great Western-.-., 8X ! Venango 0i1...**- X 1
Germania.....*... 1 IX Walnutlsland..*. 2X 2XGlobeOil . 13*16 l&Watson. 2X 2£

Drexel & Go. quote;
Kew United State*Bonds, 1881. Ill) C
£TewU. S. Certificates of Indebtedness ss%{
gnartermasters’Voachere..92 (I
rdera for Certificates of Indebtedness (dis.) 2 (

G01d........—.. <
Sfcerling.E*cbange«........ (
Fire-twenty Bonder. .......

PHILADELPHIA STOCK I
BEJOEE

60 Excelsior**..*..*-.. \%

SXCHABGB, JAN. 3, 1865.BOARDS.
125At as 2X

\ FIRST ]
200 At1a5..........ca5h 234
3QoDa)zeli 01L...10ts 9H

1000 do 1015..t)30 9%
200 Exce15i0r.......... 1%
300 Mingo ....blO 4H
600 d0... AH

boabd.
'1 100OilG & Ch*y B MO 4-44
! IOO.Wm Penn.....,.,. 2&3 Morris Canal-..**. 95

143Penna B lots.
45 Norristown R lots 58

lOOßeadingK.... 6c}£
650" do-.....10t5.... 4-44
300 do.. ...b3Q4H
lOOMcCiintockOU.... 6X
ICOMaple Shade™- MX
600 9 oble & Delaxnater 10
SQOOlmstead OU 3X
200 Organic —... 1
ICO StoryFara. 2&
300 St NicholasOil Its 4%
260 TawFarm....10t5., 3

100 do...iC &P-. SSK
lgOPiila& Brie B Its- 2S§

acoousss’Bi ....io3xs»_ ao its.u®
2000055 20bonds ios«3000 d0....10t5-.rsglo9
UOOUB7-30TIf n«rl

100City 6s ~ 95
200 donew man a 100

2100 „ ,do new....10ts>99,‘i
SO TawHomestead... S

100 OH Crk& Cherryß 4H
6CO. do 10t5.... Wt

BETWEEH

1202Lehigh 6s '70.100
1000Cam& A xn6s ’89.107
1000Little gob 7s cash. 100&

' BOA&DS*
300 Mingo 43£

5 Pfiila & Erie B 2S>£
ICO Sherman**
200 do
200 dol%\
100. d0*.166
SOOStory Farm....... 2#i
62-wertPJiliaß .73

200OU Creek.....blO. 4 44
200 d0..-. lots. 4%
190 Beading E,C3tP.. 58)4
35 do due bill. ,68
15 do-opidaebill. 68

100 do-.t3aP.2dys. 6834
SOPennaß.-......... MX

2600 City 6i ....9$ >
60 do ...new* 09141

6000 V S6-20 Bonds ~.• 108)4I

f 400 Atlas-...cashlok
SGOStNicholaeOil.... 4H

i SOO Dalzeii Oil 9k
100Densmore, 7>£
100 d0....~...,b30. 7k32 Norristown K. lots 68
13 Cam& Am R-....149k
3 Walnut Island.... 2 8iCON Central -esdiv. 63K100 Maple Shade..bBo, 3i%

lUODunkard Creak.... Ik
,2000 IT SlO-40 Bds 102kj 600Olmstead ......-bfi. 3k

SSCOSTD
SCOU 55.20 Bds. dots. 109 ,

BOARD.
iIOO CoraPlanter.

8500 do. lots.IGSXiSCO City 6s. now .►*«.

1000 TJ8 6s, *Bl —llO
SCQO Union Canal bds-. 22#I

ICOExcelsior «... l#l
' I

two Coin Pianter.-tS)
1500D8651551....,....110
100 Head E o&P.2dyB 68&I

fIOO Mingo .b 5 m
IMS - do 43i

100 Donkard' Creek
100 BL Dorado-..»2
100 OilCreek....~73f
lOODajzeU ..1>30.9#.
100 5heiman............
BOARDS.

j 600 Watson-..-. b3G.233-161 200 Mineral 0i1....... 2*tr 6 6 20 80nd5....108#
3000 Lehigh. 6s 1684...103
600 do m

16 YoYYYYYYYYYYYYY* 4>iIGOBelaert 0i1..... 4
SCO ns 10-40Bond*.

8 Penna
360 'Watson ... 2H
600 do *,.—1)5 2%
300 City 64 munlclpal.loo
2€oDalzell

4-jCOTJ 80s 110

| 100
'

d07......7,. 77b5 mI 20 Bead B O&F. 2dya 68?f.
I 150 Janctfoa 2

[ 60Briggs &)£
[l4OO Alcorn.... 1

K 0 8runer....... IXgoo do m300Curtin............. 24X
200 Franklin 2%
100NCentral! 63X
100 Hibbard...... 2X

, 50 Krotzer—....... IX
100Hoge Island * 1

1000 Bruner... 1%
1GO Cora Planter...... 7

100Beading-2dy 6*c&p S&XlOOßalzeilT. 1)30
200<310be.. IX
200 Briggs 5%
2000aiaiven.......... S-
-15 Reading . .das bill sS>£
2 <J0...«....,.c5£p OS

2000 U 6 7-303 new 99X100Cherry Run.bs&U 30100OUCreek*CJB... 4X
KOMcElheny 6X

1000McCrea&CkR.... 2
80Q i1i0g0.........b30 4.44
800 d0.............. m

50P«rry« +~.. 4^
40 d0...'. 4%100SeadiDff..-..2dysS8&

400 Walnut Island.-... _2X
ICQ Back 4X
lOOSHiicholas........ m
SCOWalnut Islands. 2X
300 Caldwell m
lOGGermania.lX

200 She* man 1 44.
100D&1zeii............ 8#lOOCaldwell.. l%600Eldorado-*.exdiv 2
1 0 Beading .fl&yt&int G$H

M OUTSIDE BOOM** SALES.
100©II Ck&CR....... 4MHOO Curtin.,.—.fefi mi
200 Atlas 23 16.500DalzeU 9%
ICO Beading:.......c&p 5$X 200 d0...... Sds OX
200 St Nicholas • 4X 200 Walnut 151and..... %%
1008en5m0re........1»5 7X 200 Mingo. 4H
168tading........0pR 68 S» Da15e11............. 9X

200 Atlas.. 23-15200Beading;...c&oSds&BX
300Fpfiding..opg&iat68X;100 d0.......c&pid8 583?
100At155..........~...21-8l

The BoaSrd of Controlof the Stole Bank of Ohio, at a
late meeting, adopted a resolution that no more notes
should be delivered to any of the.branches, and that all
notes of the State Bankreceived by the branches should
bereturned to the general officetobe burned. To keep
up a supply ofne w billsfor thirty* sixbanks has always
required a large amount of several denominations tobe
prepared, and ready for delivery, to take the place of
the.worn out, defaced, and mutilated old bills •' Allthis
hag.beenburnt, as no longer needed. A committee met
at the office of theboard, some ten days ago, and care-
fully counted andburnt the whole, amounting to nearly
two millions of dollars, in sheets, and thus disposed o/
every dollaron hand.

For the information of parties Who may have some
0J thebills of New Orleans banka In their possession,
and whoare not awareof their present value, we give

the following extract fromalate number of the Pries
Currentof that city:
“In the dank Note marketwe noticed a moderate

demand for Bank of New Orleans at 50&Slc $& dollar,
and /or Merchants* at 32%c. Bank of Louisiana. MIP)
were wanted duringthe eariy part of the week at cl®
02Xc. since which the inquiry for them haS ,
and they have rbeen offered at «e.” Crescent Guyare
dull at 76c. Theseffirures are for lots of some vjnacui-
tude. Dealers give lees for the triflingamounts offered
at their counters. Daring the e»rly,part of the. week
the Bank of Louisiana drawforFrancs at It 40 for its
note*, which, at Clc. as the market value of the latter,
is equalto 229 X in legal-tender. Theßank of New Or-
leans continues to redeem its twenty, dollarand smaller
bill* with ctiy treasury notes, and give ole §t«e bonds,
matured coupons off, at par in exchange foi its larger
bills LouisiaoaState Bankand Mechamcs and Traders*
Bank notesrule at par: with legal-tender notes. Citi-
zen** and Canal are scarce and command apremium,
our quotations are predicated onray meat in-legol-tsa-
der notes, which command a premium of I@lX cent,
overcity treasnry notes, while the UUer are stUI the
general medium of exchange in pur local trade, and arc
received forbothState and city taxes. ” . .
/ The following amended regulation of the Treasury
Department, In regard to trade with the insurrection-
ary States, has been issued:

Treasury Department, Dec. 27, 1864.—Regulation
fifty-five, concerning commercial iatercoKrae, series of
July29,1864,1 s hereby amended ae follows:

Regulation 55.—AH existing authorities to purchase
-products Ifi Jaßurrectionaiy are hereby *O-
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Thb .Wab Pebsb will be aent to eubecrlbers by
mall (per acunsm la advance) at 09

Three ooples 6 OO
Five copies.....

.............8 (Hh
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vohed. except thatprodncts purchased &lrt.under each authorities; andpiid fbJjJ vrtSernrjj
-.part, prior to the 29th day of jclv. iw. mhfta■ported to market as hef&Mtße paSKJe”July, lSEfsaltfeotto the following limitationsand co*7ditlom, and included in ,tho Tollotrin* c’awee- Pirnt.those which have been tdheUyrrpald for; secondthose npon whioh part payment has been made’coupled with ta legal obligation to phv the resides!eo that the articles purchased are at the risk of thapurchaser,- mid such payment Is tai- no wise dependent
MOB their delivery; third, where patt payment ha»been made,,withoutsuch obligation as tothe Balance*so much of the products alleged to have beeapnrehaaecas the amoTmtfacEaaUyadvanced wliFpar for at the «ti«-pulafced pfrice. Tfie original permit mostbe prodoeecm such ca*e, and proof furnished to ike sstlßfaetioa ofapreper permit officer asd a supervising or assistantspecial t for theagency or diato id in *rbichproof ia

; *kat the property desired to be moved c<m*sSwilm««fi'X^evci^fiei.iamed above, aa&tbat the pti-Slgi* c^n?^ed h J ***s original permit has been in mrway violated or abased, &certificateofwMcfer&cfcs mustbe endorsed the permit over their official sfgaa*
®° «£«*eed. will thenbe consider-ed se revived and infall force, to the extent specified inthe endorsement, m accordance with this rnla 'w. P. FESSBSDESf.

•secretary of the Treasury.
The. following is the amount of coal transported over

the Lehigh Talley Eailroadfor the weekending Dseem-
her 31.1664;

__
,

. _wasat pnßvxonaiT. totau.tWjereshtppedftom. Tons Cert Tona-Cwt Tons OtrhHadrton. 3,43910 13,203 08 10,042 1*East BngsrLoat 1.030 17 6,718 00 0,740 0*Conictl Eidge.. 870 ir 4.870 12 6.088 10Mount Beat ant 668 02 1,741 08 2, SOT IPBpringMonntatJl.......... 1,638 00* 4,'689 U 0,187 *
Coleraine.... Jus 14 2,060 04 2,795 1*Beaver Meadow. 6612 SOUBew-lork andLehigh..

,
720 08 2,693 00 3,418 8*Hon/y Brook 1,890 01 0.617 02 8.0T7 Of

Jeddo... ........1.990 18 7,078 19 9,029 ITHarlelgh . 1,077 08 Sj4l4 17 4,402 «SGerman Fenna. Goal Co.. 1,046 IS $B5B Of S 102 *

|»ccS.c “-.:::::::: ffig JgJS *BB
jagg &g*g

BflJtimore C0a1...... ,460 16 l»lsbl2 %327 OS
«... 233 06 2,043 17 11327 0*C0De0iidated.............. 1.U4 04 2,410 05 3,»1 91Andenreid. 619 03 712 18 1.232 61Lehigh and Sasquefcanna 259 05 1,896 or 9 154 i*

Landmwser’s... - 19707 837 09 I,all itWilkesb’e Coal & Iron Co ....
.. 450 Oft OftOther Shippers .....* 614 10 6 (4 10

j Total .•...•....21,562 01 80,677 07 103,339 MCorresponding week last
year. 7,112 0* 67,67* 06 64,786 16Itorease 14,649 17 23,003 (ft 87,662 U
Amount of coal transported oyer theDelaware, Lacka-

wanna, and Western Bailroad for week ending Satnr-
day. Dee. 31,1664

„. . _

' TonPcwtShipped H0rth.............. 5,665 13 333,73} mSouth... 16.618 00 985.7 W 3
T0ta1........... 22.283 12 1.802.45* 14Forcorresponding time lirst year’:SMppod North 4,106 03Sooth .11.289 07

327,607 M
895,6fg «

T0ta1.................15,396 10 1,223,165 li
Increase.•••« ... ..................79,2)1 St

The following is the amount ofcoal shipped ever the
Huntingdon and Broad Top MountainBaHroad, for the
week ending Saturday, Dec, Si, 1864, and since Jan. 1,
together with corresponding period last rear:

Week. : Previously. Total.Tons. Tons. Tons.
• 9,108 377,487 386,6*6_7154i 298,134 30m5

1ncrea5e........... 1,684 89,353 , 88.9 W
ft'

The New Tort Post of yesterday says;
To afford every opportunity for subscribers to theten*forty loan to make their payments without derang-

ing the money market, Mr, Fessenden announces that
he will receive payment for subscriptions of§l5 000 and.upwards in three instalments, oh the 7th, nth, and 21«tinst. Thefive per-cent, treaiurynotes will be receivedfor face and interest inpayments for the ten-forties,but
not forany other securities.Goldopened at 225, and after sellingat 228%closed at227 K Exchange is inactive at H9%©109% Ux specie.
The loan market is more active than was anticipated. ’Seven per cent, is the current ‘rate. CommercialpaperIs dull at 7@9%. The bank statement shows a decline
of one million in specie, live million*in deposits, and.four millions in Joans: The stock market is moderatelyactive, but quotations are lower onsome of the leading
speculative securities. Governments are strong In an-
ticipation qf tbe withdrawal of the ten-forties. Five-

tificaies to 96Ji@97. Rank shares are dull, coal stocksfirm, railroad bonds inactive, mining shares quiet,petroleumstocks dull; andrailroad shares irregular.
„ W9LS& miscellaneous stocks Atlantic Mali is quotedat;
150@lfi5, Delaware and Hudson at 212,Pennsylvania
Coalat 194, Central American Transit at BS@95: Dela-ware, Lackawanna and Western is offered at 230.Beforethe Board American gold waa quoted at 225%.Thefollowingquptations were madeat the board, com-pared with those or the first board ofSaturday:
_.. ,

' .
.

’ Tubs* Sat. Adv. Dec.United States 06,1881, ex-eoup-110 109 lUnited States 6-30 coup—.,,,. 108 % \\
United States 6-20 coup, new* 108%- 107% %
UnitedStateslo-40c0np~....-101% 10154 le
United States certificates..— 96% 97 ?. %eBeading Railroad, 116 ..

PittsburgRailroad 98 97 1
_

After the Board the marketwas dull and slaigish.
Pittsburg was strong at98@95%.

Bemi«Weekly
llarkets*

XurtrAßT 3—Evening.
The Produce are rather firmer, but there is

very little doing in-the way of sales. Bark is dull at
former rates. Cottonis ratherfir mer. The Flour market
is dull, but holders are firm in their views. Wheat is
also rather firmer. Corn and Oats are unchanged,
fcugar is more active. Whisky is firm. Wool continues
quiet

There is a firmerfeeling in the Flour market, owing
to the advance in freights from the West Salescom-prise about ?,600 bbls at $l2for extra family, and sil Wbbl for extra. The retailers and bakers are buying in.asmall wayatfroms9:fiC@iO25 for superfine: $lO SOS$11.26for extra: slL6G@lfe,2s for extra family: and $l2.bbl for fancy brands, according to quality. InRye Flour and Com Meal there is very little doing, and
pricesartfu&ch&nged.

GRAIN.—Thtre is very little demand for Wheat, bahholdersare firmer; small sales are makingat 260@265e
for reds, and .white at 275@29£c as to quality.
Rye is selling ina small way at l?S@l7sc bn. l tt Comthere is very JHile doing; small easesofnew aremaking
** MSe in the cars and afloat. Cats are uach-nged;*3,600 bus sold at92c bu.' 1,009 bus Baney Malt gold at
oOse bu.

PROVISIONS.—The market is rather quiet; about470 febls m«a Port have been sold at s«.<»#f bbl Mess Beef' ranges at from $22@25 % bblfor country and chy packed Dresaea Hogg amKelUcg at 16%@17c w ro. In Bacon there Is verylittle doing: small sales of Bams are makingat 2-'@23c:Sides at 2C@2lc, and Shoulders at 2e@§lc,3* ft>» cashGreen Meats continue scarce; about 250 tierces ofHams in pickle eoldat2G@2o%c, and Shouldersin salsat 18%c3 lb. Lard is also very scarce, and prices are
well maintained, with sales of tierce*at 24>a@2*%c, and
country at 22®23c'$Jb Butter isind maud, withsale*
o£ £®l!* “ SS@46c; roll at 32c. and Goshenat 6C@s6c lb, cash. New Yora Cheeseis sellingat 22@24c Eggs are worth44c dozen.
' METALS.—Pig conttnues very quiet, and An-thracite is quoted at $5C@6O ton for the three artatbers. Charcoal Blooms are dullf and selling at slso®155 ton> Manufacturediron is in better demandLEAD.“I,2OO pigs Galena sold at sj£ 90 tae 10C lbs.Which is an advsi ce.

COPPER continues very dull, and we hear of nosales.
BATlK.—Quercitron iadull, and there Is little or no-thingdoing; let No. 1 is quotedat $l2$ ton.GANDLIst-.—Adamantine arerather qaiet;small sales

ofshort and full weightare matin*at 53@«0c 9fb. Tal-low CandHsare unchanged.
COALi* dull and unsettled; cargo tales are making atPort Bichmond at from sB'6ft@9l3 ton. Thesales to tbshome trade are limited.
COFFEE continues scarce, and prices are unsettled;

email sales of Bio are reported at from 44@46c 9 lb*caifc.
COTTON. —Prices have advanced; about 130 bales ofmiddlings sold fc t$l. S2@L23 9 lb. cash.FlSH.—Mackerel are rather dull, and the sales are

limited; sales from store are .makingat s24®2-s^bbi
far Shore Is, SI7@ISfor Bay do, $17.,'51@i8/or Shore 2e,
•16 for Bay do. and $l4 50013.5ft ft hhl for large andsmall No. 38. Pickled Herring are selling
barrel.

FEaTHEHB—SmaII sales of choice Western aremakingat 60@S5e lb.
FBUIT.All kinds of foreign continue scarce and

high. Smallsales of Lemons are maMag at ftistittsV
box., GreenApples are in demand at bbi; drieddoare selling at 13jfe@14c,and Peaches at 25@2Scfor
quarters.

LUMBER. —There is very little doing in the way of
sales, and prices are without change.

MObASSgS continues very scarce, and we hear of nasales worthy of notice.
NAVAL hTOBBS continue rathe? dull. Rosin is

quoted at $3C@35 ft bbi. Spirits ofTurpentine is selling
in a small way at$2 25 gallon.

OlLS.—Linseed Oil is sellingat $1.40©1.42 gallon,
cash. Fish Oils are firmly held. We notice sales ofcrude whale &tsl 6G@l 65, and winterwhale at sl. 70©176 gallon. Petroleum continues dull and prices
are unsettled; we quote crude at 6f©slc: refined in.
bond at 72@7fic, and free at from 93@95c gallon, ac-
cording to quality.

EICB.~*Prices are withoutchange, and there is very
little doing; small sales are making at 13@13&c lb.SEEDS.—Cloverseed continues scarce, and prime is
in demand atsl4.so@l6s64 tbs. Timothy is quoted atbushel. Flaxseedis infair demand, with sales
at $3 8Cjf3.90 9bushel.

SPIRITS. —Brandy and Ginareflrmlybeld,hut there is
very,littledoing iueither. N. E. Bum is selli-.gslowly
at $2.45@2.6G # gallon. Whisky is firm but quiet,
wiihsaiesof Pennsylvania and Westernat 225@235c

about
1 400 hbds Cuba have been sold in lots at from

'

l<@l7Kc, and country at 16}£c cash.
WOOL.—The market continues very quid ; small

sales are making at- 10C@1£5 for fleece, and 115 c 3 %
fortub, cash.

Thefollowing,are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthisport to-day;
Flonr. 2,600 bbls,

w ~«..«»»—»m 6.300 bus.
3.t00 bus.

0at54.530 boa.

Hew Turk Harkets, Jan. 3,
Flour, Ac.—The marketfor Western and State flour

is exceedingly quiet, but under the advance in gold
prices are a little firmer. Caaadian flour Is quiet but
fljm. Sales of 200 bbls at slols®lo 40 for the low
grades of extra,, and $lO s€©l2 for trade and family
extras. Southernflour is dull, but firm. Sales ot 380bblaatslo.BC@l2.2sfor .mixed to good superfine coun-try, Baltimore, &c., and $12.55®15 for trade and familybrands.

Gbaik.—TheWheat market is inactive, bnt holders
are geneialiy prices. No Wheat haschanged bands, to. our know-edge. Prices are narai-
nally better. Oatear©- firm and in /air demand. Th*
sales are 55 000 bushels Prince Edward’s Island at
$Lb7%; Western atsl.o9, afloat; Jersey, $1 Cfl. Corals
in moderate request,: but without material change.
The sales are 2,6oobushnew yellow afcsL79X®i.W;

Weeternis heldat ; sL6S®l.9d
Provisions.—2 he Pork market.has been very ex-

ited to-day, and prices have, advanced. The demand
has been good..

Beef is In fair demand,and firm; sales of 700bbls at
$2(©22 SOfor plain mess ; $31.00@24 60 for extra do.

-Lard is firmer and in fair demand; sales of L 650bblsand tee .ata-Js @22&c for So. 1, and 22J£@23Jfo forfair
to prime fcie&m: nettle-rendered 24K@2ijtc, and choice

- at rsc., .

AsmeS —Tie market isqnletand prices arenominal.Coffee 1b auiet, let unchange jl-

.
Cothmj.—The market iafairlyactive andfirm ottl.Mfor middlings.
HAY.—The market le firm and the demand fair; sales

-of 140hales at*I6C®UO « 100lbs, for shipping.
Molasses 1» ingood demand and firm; sales of Porto

Sico&t #l.or.@Llo.nov-crop Hew Orleans at flio®.-1.40, ana Barbadoes on private term*. .

Petbolekm is dull at 61@52c for crade, 72@73c for r»«
fined In bond, and 91@92c for do free.

BPOAR.-F.aw Sugars are in fair demand and prices

market is firmer; sales of 750 bbls at
$2.24 tor Western, closing withno sellers at this price.

PittsbniF Petroieum Market, dam 2,
Theoil market was inactive, and prices were alto-

gethernominal, so that correct quotations were oat of
the question, the figures of to-day. being no criterion of
whatwill he asked to-morrow. The weather haa .again,changed: we had bhow part of the time. On the Alle-
gheny wharfa fair amount of activity was perceptible;
anomber of tow-boats have left for the oil regions. The
only business done is in small lots to meet the wantsof
the city trade Therates fos-Crude were 39@40c, pack-
ages returned, and 41@45c, packages included. Belined
was quotedat 68c for doodad and SSc- for free, with a,
firm market. The etock to operate with is nnußu&lln
small- The sales were as follows:

_ ,

t'RCDR.—The saleson Saturday were limited Holder*,
generally,.were no: 'their stocks, being ofthn
opinion that higherpriceswill soon Oa the order o' the
day. Bales of60bhl*at45c, packages included;; 100do.
in tenlots, at 45c, packages included; 140 do at 39.)£c»
packages returned. •

~ _.

Befihed was firm, bnt sot very active. Prices wet*
unchanged. Wdheard of no transactions

Providence Markets, Jan. 2-
•Woon:—Market inactive. Mess, choice Pennayivu-

nia andOhio fieece, W.10;extra do, $105; Ifo. land
below dp, fl;Hew fork and Michigan tufitring iota,

i®uktiko Cloths.—Market very dulL Bain small.
The following are thesales :

6,000 plsces 56x60, K*
6.0C0 do 60x64, private terms,

13, COO do 64*64, mrivate terms.
3,000 do 64*64, 27c,

27,000 pieces.

Baltimore Markets, Jan. 3.
Flour dull. Wheat steady; white »180@2 85: red

«2.25@2 75 Com active, eioclng with an.advaactnjr
tendency; newl white H.ra@L«: yellow
Provisionsfirm. I.»rd34c- Whisky firm; Ohio BS.SS.
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